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Special Election Will be Held
There Tomorrow.-

VILL

.

\ MAKE A $12,000 BUILDING-

.Buttc

.

, the County Seat , Is Flourishing
in Spite of its Opposition Situated
Off the Railroad There are 2,100

Votes In the County-

.Dutte

.

, Nob. , Oct. 30. Special to
The News : A special election to be-

held in Iloyd county tomorrow will
decide whether or not a now court-
house

-

la to bo built this year. The
question to bo voted upon is whether
or not there shall ho assessed for the
courthouse purpose a 3-mlll tax for
three years. If the proposition carries
the county , the citizens will bo able
to erect a $12,000 substantial brick
building.

Butte is Flourishing.
Butte is flourishing just now. It Is

one of the exceptional towns In his-

tory In some respects. It Is one of
the rare examples of a town which has
lived and grown strong In spite of-

a rival town started nnd backed by-

railroad. . Anoca , the railroad town
about n mile away from Butte , 1ms
been an opposition town since the
Northwestern system threaded Us
way Into this territory , but Butte Is
more prosperous than over before.-

An
.

effort was made last Juno to
move the county seat of Boyd county
away from this place. An election
was held and feeling ran high. Every
wire was pulled to make the propo-

sition
¬

go. Election day came and
Buttc simply burled all of its rivals
In the ballot boxes. It not only had
more votes than any other town which
was suggested , but It had more votes
than all of the other towns put to-

gether.
¬

. And the county seat remains.
Country Well Settled.

Despite the notion which has become
prevalent throughout the state that
there are hardly any people In Boyd
county , there are within its limits to-

day
¬

2,100 voters alone. The county
Is about forty-eight miles each way
and there will bo something doing to-

morrow
¬

when they all turn out to help
'iletormine the future existence of the
courthouse.

National High School Conference.
Chicago , Oct. I0.! To determine

the proper function of the high school
and decide whether It should be con-

sidered
¬

as a distinct Institution com-

plete
¬

in Itself , or as a mere prepara-
tory

¬

school for the college , Is the pur-
pose

¬

of a two days' conference which
opened today at Northwestern Uni-

versity.
¬

. Those In attendance Include
the principals of leading high schools ,

academies and seminaries throughout
the country.

Secretary Root Coming Home.
London , Oct. 30. Secretary Root ,

who has been in London for some-

time in attendace on the meeting of
the Alaskan Boundary Commission ,

sailed from Southampton today for
Now York. Mrs. Root and his sec-

retary
¬

, Mr. Chance , accompany him
home.

Operators After Carnegie Prize.
Philadelphia , Oct. 30. Telegraph

operators renowned for their speed in
manipulating the key are gathered
hero from many points throughout the
country to take part In the national
telegraphers' tournament , which op-

ens
¬

this evening in the National Ex-

pert
¬

Exposition building.
Andrew Carnegie's gold medal is

the prize for which the operators will
contest. The medal was won last
year by F. M. McCllntlc , of Dallas ,

Texas , who attained the recordbreak-
ing

¬

speed of sending 517 words In ten
minutes and receiving on a typo-writer
500 words In the same time.-

In
.

addition to the medal contest
there Y'ill bo a woman's contest , which
is limited to straight message work
on typewriters. Another event is lim-

ited
¬

T to railroad operators only , and
a third feature of the program will
bo a contest in which all the operators
will be GO or moro years old-

.BHYAN

.

ORDERED FROM STEPS.

Nebraska !! Not Permitted to Addreso
Meeting from Toledo Postoffice.

Toledo , Oct 30. William Jennings
Bryan was ordered off the steps of
the Toledo postofllce by the watchman
in charge of the building Colonel
Bryan , who was on his way homo
from the east , stopped over for the
night and a meeting was arranged
and ho was to speak irom the gteps-

of the postofflee Two thousand peo-

ple had gathered and ho was about
to open the meeting when the watch-
man

¬

quletlv went to Frank Nlles , can-

didate
¬

for lieutenant governor , and in-

formed him that Colonel Dryan could
not spouK from the stops , but that ho
would have to get down on the curb.

Big Flour Mill for Omaha.
Omaha , Oct. 30. Former Governor

Plllsbury of Minnesota , one of the
great millers of Minneapolis , will
erect n $750,000 flour mill In Omaha
with a dally capacity of 1,000 barrels
This In the text of a telegram re-
calved by O. F. Thomas local agent
ol th Great Western , from President

Stlckuey at St. Paul The telegram
also Mates that President Stlcknny ,

accompanied by twenty of the leading
flour mill nnd grain men of the Twin
Cities will he In Omaha Monday to-

mnko a thonvmh Inspection of com-

mercial conditions , with snivlnl refer-
cnce

-

to the promotion of these lines
of business.

Celebrate Mitchell Day-

.Hr.zleton.
.

. Pn. , Oct. 3'1' The United
Mine Workers of the I.ehlgh valley
region enthusiastically celebrated
Mitchell day hero. The feature of the
day was a big parade. Seven thou-
sand men were In lino.

Blair Is Much Improved.-
St.

.

. Uiiila , Oct. 30. .lames U DHIr ,

the attorney , has spent n rninlori"-lo
night and his physicians stated that
h"1 showed greater strength than nt
any time since his accident Saturday

Fall 1,000 Feet to Death.
Butte , Mont. Oct. 3 . Ilumbertn-

Cattllna and Martin J. Plshkur , Ital-

ian minors , Tell rrom n cage In as-

cending
¬

Into the Mlnnlo Ilealy mine ,

and striking the dump 1,000 root be-

low

¬

, were Instantly killed. Cattllna's
head was severed rrom bis body ,

which struck n beam In the descent.

WENT INSANE IN THE CORN FIELD ,

Crelghton Man Went Through Some
Violent Evolutions While Gather-

ing

¬

Corn for His Employer.-

Crolgbton

.

, Neb. , Oct. ! ! 0. Special to
The News : Avery Davoy , who lives
seven miles northwest of hero , brought
his hired man , Dietrich Rodger , to-

tosvn yesterday to Imvo him cared for
by the proper authorities. Rodger was
working in the corn Hold yesterday
when of a sudden ho wont violently
insane and toro around through the
field and yelled In a most maniacal
fashion. His actions frightened the
entire neighborhood , but ho was final-

ly
¬

secured by Mr. Davoy and brought
to the city.

The doctors hero pronuonccd Hed-

ger
-

insane and ho was placed in the
city jail and the boardof Insanity
commissioners notified. They could
not como at once and later In the day
Dodger seemed to grow moro calm
and no further action was taken until
developments should indicate whether
or not his mind might ho permanently
gone. Early this morning Dodger ap-

peared
¬

to bo more rational , but when
the Jailor attempted to give him his
breakfast bo became very demonstrat-
ive , spilled the coffee and knocked
things about generally. Ho will prob-
ably bo taken to the asylum as soon
as the commissioners have acted on
his case.

TAFT MAY BUY FRIA * LAND.

Effort is to Be Made to Settle Matter
Before Governor's Departure.

Manila , Get. 30. Monsignor Guidl ,

the Roman prelate sent to Manila as
apostolic delegate to conduct negotia-
tions

¬

between the Vatican and the
United States government regarding
the sale of land held by the friars , Is
urging a settlement of the matter be-

fore
-

Ciovernor Tnft leaves Tor Ameri-
ca.

¬

. The governor says he hopes the
negotiations will be concluded beloro
his departure , Tram the fact that the
friars have reduced their price consid-
ably

Lieutenant James W. Walsh , con-

stabulaiy
-

supply officer , stationed at-

Masbato , in the province of Yiseayaa ,

convicted recently of embezzlement of

1.000 government funds , has been
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment.-

FauMino
.

Milleilo , leader ol the band
of ladrones which lor months pust has
been i aiding the province of Hlzul ,

has been sentenced to death. Two of-

l.ls officers have buen sei.teneed to-

impilhonmont for life and two others
to Imprisonment for twenty-live yeats.

PLAN IOWA DRAINAGE MAP.

Dpartment cf Soils of State College
Seeks Information for Farmers.-

Anu.e
.

la. , Oct 30 The depaitmont-
cf soils of the Iowa State college Is-

e&thoiing data regarding the amount
of land in this state which has been
partly or wholly unproductive the last
year because of lack of adequate
drainage It IH the intention to send
out for the benefit of Iowa farmers
itatemcnts of the amount of land in
Iowa in need of drainage , especially
In the case of large diains too ex-

t

-

nslve for Individual cntcrpiiso-
lllanlis arc to he be.nl out to farmers
all over the state. The data obtained
from anpweis to questions asked In
these blanks will give the members
of the hells department faculty an
Idea of the conditions existing all-

over the state along lines of drainage
A bulletin will probably be published
setting faith the results of the data
received.

. .L r-.ow Marks for Oldfield.
Denver , Oet. 30. Rarney Oldfield , at

Overland Park , broke three world's
records lor automobiles. For five
miles , old record 4'54 , made in t:45: ;

ten miles In n34.j' , former record
OMB. nnd fifteen miles In 14:24'4.: '

former record 14:35.: Roth old and
uow records arc held by Oldfield.

Cruiser Bombards Puerto Plata.
Cape Haytlen ( rla Paris ) , Oct. 30
The Dominican corernment cruiser

Independancla attacked Puerto Plata ,

the port on the north coast of the
island which Is In the hauUu of the
Insurgunta.

Thomas Bcchtcl , Held for Kill-

ing

¬

Sister , Commits Suicide.

ACT CONSIDERED CONFESSION.

Information Charging Murder lu

Lodged Agarnst Entire Bechtel

Family Police Held LOVCIB to In-

quest as Witnesses.

Allentown , Pa. , Oct. 3X Thomas
Poehtol , who was hold nwnltliiK In-

vestigation I'or the mill dot ol his sin

tor. Mabel II. Hoohtol , nl their homo
a few days ago. committed suicide In

his cell In the contra ! police si'it Ion

Tlio iiollco consider this ad as a pia-

tieal nckrowlodmont or Hotlifers-
guilt. . Ilochtol was In roll No. U on

the right side or the conldor. Ho

called Across the cunldor to AIIrod-

Eckstein. . Miss IU litcl's nmnncol
lover , who ! t also hold pending ( lie

tnionor's Inquest : "Hollo , A ! , art1 yon

there ? "

"Yo.s ,
" answered Eckstein ; and

Iloohtel responded : "I wlitli yon wore
here with mo in w , .hat wo might die
together. "

These were the last words ho-trd
from neehtol. A short time later Ktk-

Btoln

-

called lloohtol nnd got no an-

swer , hut ho thought ho heard an mi
usual Kiirirlo. House Sergeant Itotlt-

cntorcd the corr'lor and called Imth-

men. . (letting no answer fioin Horlitol-

ho looked Into his cell and wan ap-

palled to see a stream of hlood running
over the cell floor. Hochtol had Ulllod

himself on the hench In the coll. cut-

ting his throat with a knlfo. He was
dead when found. The knife lav near
him on the floor. How ho KO ! the
knife Is r it. known-

.Infornintlon
.

charging murder has
tioen lodged against the entire ttorh-
to

-

] family. John and Charles Herb-
tel wore committed to jnll In default
of $ " 00 hall each to appear as wit-

nesses
¬

at the Inquest , noforo they
loft they wore ushered Into the prison
cell and shown the corpse of their
brother , which was then removed te-

a morgue. Mrs. nechtel and daiurht-
ers were allowed to KO. no hall being
domnnilpil ''n their case.

The funeral of the murdered girl
took place In the afternoon , the servi-
ces being held at her late. home.

DOUBLE MURDER SUSPECTED.

Charge of Forgery May Reveal Far
More Serious Crime.

Portland , Ore. , Oct. 30. The fedora !

grand jury returned an Indictment
that brings to light for the first time
the detallo of what was probably n
double murder. The Indictment Is
against Norman Williams , on a charge
of forgery In affixing a false signa-

ture
¬

of Miss Alma Nesbott to a re-

llnqulshment
-

for a homestead claim
In Wasco county , hut under the entire
procedure lies strong clroumstanltal
evidence that murder followed the
forgery to cover up detection of the
crime. \ ears ago Norman Williams
and Miss Alma Neshett were friends
In Omaha. Neb. , and came west to-

gether. . Thpy took up adjoining home-

steads in Wasco county and lived
them about a year. Then Mis * Nos-

bett's
-

rnoth'M- came west. In March ,

1000 , Williams met Mrs. Ncfboit and
daughter at Hood River and started
to drlvo them to their homestead
come twenty miles distant. After
IcnvliiK Hood River the women wore
never seen again nnd t'-io officials be-

lieve that they worn mu-doroil The
federal authorities hav 'toon hiking
for Williams for pome time. It is
supposed that lie IB som wlif ro on
Canadian soil.

The federal grand jury also re-

turned indictments against Finnic 1 , .

Watson and Ony Huff for conspiracy
and forgery in connection with land
frauds In this state.

ARMENIAN CAUGHT AT BOSXTON.

Arrested on Charge of Being Implicat-
in

-

Assassination of Sagouni.
Boston , Oct. 30 , On the arrival of-

tt - steamer Ivcrnla from Liverpool ,

Veltan Krlkorian , an Armenian , was
arrested at the request of Scotland
Yard on the charge of being an acces-
sory to the fact of the murder of Sa-

Souni
-

on Tuesday. Krlkorian claimed
that his object in coming heie was to
attend Harvard , but o.i being
searched only $5 was found in his pos-

session.
-

. The police deem the arrest
of the utmost Importance. The pris-
oner

¬

denies any knowledge of a con-

spiracy to kill Sagouni and was sur-
prised

¬

to hear of the tragedy. IIo
admitted that he knew the murdered
man and that he had attended sovcrai
meetings of the revolutionaiy society
Jn London before his departure for
this country. He denied that ho be-

longed
¬

to any revolutionary society.

Armenians Begin to Talk.
New York , Oct. 30. Armenians of

this city are beginning to talk moro
freely about the murder of Sagouni-
Jn Ixindon. These men. who refuse to
permit the nso of their names , dread-
ing vengeance of their organized
enemies , say that Sagouni was the
real head of the Armenian revolu-
tionary party and that ho was mur-
dered by an assassin In the pay of a
certain European government.

Three Killed In Freight Wreck.
Confluence , Pa. , Oct. 30 John

Bletner , conductor ; Benjamin Brown
engineer , and Alexander Thomas

* *** . ', .. ,

iiakonian , wt'ro killed In nrock of-

i llalllmoio and Ohio freight tniln
lour hero The accident was canned
ty a Height tinln bioaKIng on a heavy

grade , the two seclluna iillonsu.nl col-

Id

-

Inc.

Morgan at McKlnlcy'a Tomb.-

Canton.
.

. O. , ( let :in .1 I'loipont
Morgan , with n parly of ton nlllrlnla-
if the 1'onnnylvnnhi uillroad visited
ho lotub of Picsldcnt McKlnlov The
mrty was onroulo from Now YniK to-

2hlcngn In a special tinln ,
11 wan

ho IIrM time that Mr Morgan had
, r n In the vlclnltv of Canton since
ho pioHldonl'H death and It \\IIH at-

IH! wish that the ( rain wax Htoppoit

tore and aIMl made to the. vuuti

Canners Quit Their Wok.-
Chicago.

.

. Oct. Ill ) Packing hoime-
canncrs walked out Joining the strlk-
ng

-

mitiHiigo nuikois and IncicaHlng
the number of Idle iron nl tin1 stock-
yards to 1! , 100. There are sixteen
) lhor branches of organized labor lu-

ho packing houses yet to make do-

I'HtidR nml more than 111 ! O'Mi cm-
' ' stand ic.'idy In sup-

l.ort

-

the strikers.

FROM THE STA1E HEADQUARTERS ,

Political Outlook as Viewed by the
Various Chairmen Outlook Fav-

orable to Republicans.
Lincoln , Nob. . Oct. ilO. Tlio last

'o\v days of the campaign are to bo-

iimy OI108. with the offortu of party
oatlorH to Impress further upon the
voters the noeo.sHlty of getting out the
Hill vote.

Chairman Lindsay or the republican
icudquurtcrs is not talking ol what
IP oxpeels the republican majority to
lie , but he Is doing all ho and a largo
ofllco force can do to get the ropub-
leans to understand that they must

got to the polls and vote. "I fool that
the party Is stronger In the state than
It over was , " he Hnld , "but wo must
got out the vote If llio strength IH to
lie foil. From now on until the clnso-
ol' tin1 polls thatVill bo our olfort. "

Chairman Webber of the populist
lioadquartorH Is of the opinion that
upon weather conditions will depend
the vote of the popullstH. "If the day
IH a wet day , " ho mild , " all of them
will get to the polls and vote , " unil ho
admitted that if it was not ho would
lose many hundred.

Lee llerdman , who IH the big man
In the democratic party , of course JH

doing most of his work In Omaha and
whnt lie thinks of the outlook ho IH

not Haying , further than" that ho ex-

pects
¬

the fuslonistH to get out tholr
entire vote.-

It
.

is conceded that ovcrconfldenco-
iiion| the purl oT thu republicans , caus-
ing them to remain at homo , is the
only tiling that could defeat Judge
UarnoH. Ho IIIIH conducted u digni-
fied campaign ami whore he ban been
the reports como In that bo has been
well received. Homo little speaking
has buen done and will ho done this
week , hut just a little.

TROOPS AGAIN NECESSARY.

Detachment of Ruralan Soldiers Rcoo-

cupies
-

Manchurian Towns.-
St.

.

. Petersburg , Oct. ISO. An olllclal
dispatch from Mukden , Manchiiiia ,

says : "A detachment of Russian
troops enterud tin ; town and leoccu-
pled the guard house. This action
was in constMiucnio of the weakness
displayed by tae Chinese , who do not
fulfill their piumlHi' , and owing to the
general feiment pievulling them. "

The iiiinor.s emanating liom Japan-
ese

¬

sources iclutlvu to the ui eel Ion of
Russian it rti on the Yalu river , Korea ,

are dcchued to bo oxnsgoiatod. It is
explained that only a rumpait has
been built lor the piotectlm of the
Russian settlements. The reports of
the entry of Japanese troops Into
Korea are r'so unconfirmed.

Mrs. D. R. Hanna Weds Financier.
New Yoik. Oct. ,' ! 0. M May Har-

rington
¬

Hanna , formerly the wife of-

D. . R. Hanna of Cleveland , son of the
Ohio senator , became the v> lfe of Ed-

mund Klttredgo Stallo on April 20-

lust. . News of the marriage became
public through an announcement ,

given the newspapers by Mr. Stall'j ,

who is a lawyer and financier In thin
city. Mrs. Hanna In 1899 came prom-
inently before the public In Cleveland
and In Now York , when she ian away
with her three children , eluding her
former husband and detectives , and
boarded a steamer for Europe.

Attempt to Rob Bank.-

St.

.

. Paul. Nob. , Oct. 30. An attempt
was made to rob the Elton bank.
The burglars h"d gotten Into the bank
by breaking through the brick wall
and had blown the door off the safe ,

and wore about ready to got at the
money when discovered by the city
marshal and ther citizens They lied
without getting anything.

Secretary Shaw Speaks at Bnston.-

Boston.
.

. Oct 30 Tiemont Temple
was packed to the doors last night ,

the occasion being the bigeost politi-

cal
¬

meeting bold by the Republican
party in this city during the present
state campaign. The principal speak-
ers

¬

were Governor Bates and Secre-
tary

¬

of State Shaw.

Cashier Out on Bonds-
.Eldora

.

, la. , Oct. 30. 1. O. Soulo ,

the bank cashier who was Indicted for
alleged embezzlement , is out on
$7,500 bonds , Ho left for bis homo at
Iowa Falls.

Convention to Form Federation
of Employers Meets

QUARREL OVER NAME OF ORDER

New Society Is Cal'cd' Cltlzcnu' In-

duatrlal Association of America.
Nearly Cvoiy State in Union Rep-

.rcocntccl

.

at Chicago Meeting-

.Chlci'go , Oct 30.- Unable to decldo
upon a name lor the organization the
coiiloieiii u lor the purpohc of lonulng-
a nalliiniil leduuillun ol' oiuployeiH'
unsocial hum ''o ( opo with the labor
problems , was compelled temporal lly-

to adjuiyn amid Ihu upioar and MSHOH-

of I ho assembled delegates
A number of the delegates w'.io rep-

resent natloiml trade oiganlzatloim ol'

the country Insisted that the new body
should not have the wordH "citizens'
alliance" In Hit title , while ihimo top-

retioiilliig ( ho ClllzotiH1 alliance , com-

posed employers and omptoyoit ,

won- linn In dosliing recognition
ICach side gave HH rnuMUi lor want-

ing
¬

or not wanting a cettalii Illle , the
HlllaiK'o Idoa ndhotiMita assorting
that to call It an employer ! ! ' . .I'gaiilza-

tlon
-

exclusively would be a HUSH

movement , while ir the nlllnncit wore
recognized In the name the movement
would bee omo broader.

When the convention reassembled
larmony had boon restored and It wan

voted unanimously to adopt the namn-
'Cltlxeiui' Industrial Association of-

America" The organization will In-

clude bilh employers and alliances.
Previous to the discussion over the

mnlter the mien and regulations com-

nltteo
-

hud loporled In harmony to-

he ( on volition and the credentials
committee had announced thai 'inn-

lologntoR representing many national
rado organizations nnd from nearly

pvery stiite In the union weio present.
Tim majority of the dclet-ates are

lecliiri'd to ho In favor of the provls-
ons

-

of Ihn const It ul Ion which it o-

ald to ho fnlr to the unlonlstH A-

nrge fund , to IIP raised by per capita
assessment , nlll bo used to extend
the \\orli of organization of the move-
ment ihimighoiit the country

The objects of the aspoclatlon , ns-

IP ! fi.fih Ir. I lie constitution and by-

ws
-

! \ | | ( | (* re adopted are : To as-
nisi b.ul lawful and piactlcal means
the piojierly constituted authorities of
the si n to nnd nation In maintaining
and defending the Kiipicmncy of ( lie
law and the right * of the ( Ill/en ; to-

nHsLt all the people of Amcilcu In ie-
Minting encioachmeiitH on their con-

Btlliitloii.il
-

ilghU ; to iiiomoto and en-

coimmo

-

liarmnnlniift iclalionn between
rmployoin and tholi employes on
basis of f < | im ! Justlrr to both ; to as-

sist lucul. Hliite and national iiHHOchi-

lions of ' 'inufncturern anil employ-
ers In their efforts to establish uirl
maintain Industrial peace nnd to cre-

ate and direct a piiblh Bontlinciit In
opposition to all forms of violence ,

coercion and Intimidation ; to foster
and fiicoiirage by legitimate m- inn
enterprise and ficedorn In manage-
ment of Indiistiy ; to oicato n bureau
of oiganl/iitlon Tor Iho formation of
associations favorable to ''he objects
nT this asMiclalinn and fcdeiatlng
them with Iho asi-j'olntloii : to estab-
lish a bureau of cdmatlon foi the pub-

lication nnd distribution of litoiaturc
tending to foalor Iho ol JoHf of the
association ; to cieale and maintain a
fund for pnHi purposes In harmony
with and to piomoto the ohjoi ts of
this association ,

NATIONAL STRIKE IS ORDERED.

One Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Men Are Affected.

New York , Oct. DO. The threat of a
national strike by ( be International
AsFOilatlon of Hrldge and Structural
Ironworkerx to force recognition ol
local No. 2 by the Iron League and
Employers' association culminated at-

a meeting of the local and national
committee of the association held In
this city In a resolution being passed
oideilng a strike all over the country ,

to go Into ofTVci In all oil Ion where
members or the Iron League have con
tracts. President Buchanan was In
favor of exhausting all efforts to bring
nbnut a peaceable settleme.it. but the
Parks element thought this too nlo\\
and carried the majority with them
The cities which will be affected In
elude New Yoik. Boston , Phlladel-
phla , Pitiaburg. Easton , Chicago. St
Louis , Cleveland and Cincinnati. It Is
estimated that 10.000 Ironworkers wll-

he directly affected. This will meat
the throwing out of work of ir0.000
and possibly more , workmen in other
trades.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK IN MONTANA

Mass Meeting at Which Governor Is
Called Upon to Act.

Butte , Mont. , Oct. 30. A muss moot-
Ing was lii'ld at the Auditorium hu
night uiyyr the auspices of the Silver
Bow Truues assembly. The meeting
was called to consider the desperate
condition of affairs that confront the
worklngmon of this city Mid the state
and to give expression to their belle
that Governor Toolo should call at-

xtra session of the legislature , Res-
olutlons wore adopted along this line
A majority of those present were the
miners who wore thrown out of work
recently by the Injunction order o
the court , The gathering Included
men from every craft and walk of life

SAM PARKS 8AYS HE GOT TjOO.

But Declares It to Have Deen a Lcylt-
Imnte

-

Uunlncan Transaction.
Now Yoik. Oil IIO. The tilnl of-

Inmiiol .I PnrltH , walking delegate of-

ho lloiiHcsnillhs' union , on Ihu chnrgo-
f oxloilloti , probably will bo com lud-

d

-

today While he admitted that u
Moat deal ol' tin1 testimony glvon by-

ho wltiiOHHos lor thn prosecution wun
rue he testified that many of the nc-

uxatloim
-

made against him wore mln-

cprosoiitulloiiH.
-

. Parks made no HO-

rot of his having received the $ riM( )

nun the complaining wltnoHH , but ho-

iiHlHled ( bat this money wan paid In-

i legitimate biiHlnoiis transaction with
ho Tlflauy Studios , the corporation
ill the lompliiliit ol which Paikh In-

lUlmeiit
-

In thin disc was Henrod-
Hovoiul tliuoH thu pioHoeiitliii : law-

01

-

H atlemplod to gel on locord Iho-

ad that I'aiks had a hank account of-

i n.agnlludo beyond the posHlhll lion
if an ordinary nieehunlc but oacli ati-

Miipl

-

was IriiHlratod ihioiigh th ef-

orta
-

ol comiHol for Iho dofomio

All Quiet at Dllbao-
.Mndild

.

, Oct. IIOTclcgramst from
Bilbao iilato Mini quiet lelgiiH flioro
The nl i eel car worvlco has lice" re-

turned and the uhopu aio again opm

GRAIN AND LIVE STOCK MARKETS

Opening Quotations In Chicago Thlt
Morning The South Omslia

Live Stock Market.-

ITIiln

.

market furnished by'urtl ,

larnoH , Wilder & Co. , CommlsHlon-
iiurcbantii , 221 Board of Tnido ,

Omaha , Nnb.momboni Chicago hoar *
"

if trade. )

Chicago , Oct. IIO. The opcnliii ;
irlcoM on grain this morning aio an-

ollowo :

December wheat 80 % .

December corn My, .

December oatH 115 % .

SOUTH OMAHA LIVE STOCK-

.'revalllng

.

Prices at the Yards This
Forenoon.

(.This market furnlHnod by JackHon ,

llgglns H Co. , Live Stock Commis-
sion

¬

niorchantH , Stock Exchange
tiilldlng , South Omaha. ]

South Omaha , Oct. 110. CattleRoc-
olpts.

-

. 2100. The prlco on Htoers IB

steady , that on cows IH dull and toniN-

ng toward lower. Feeder prlce.s are
steady.

I logs Receipts , 11500. Prices are
anglug 5 contH lower than yesterday ,

the bulk of Hales going at from $1.85-

to | l.li.! !

Sheep Receipts , (i.OOO. Prices on-

uuttoiiH are steady , while that on foodi-

H
-

) IH lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading nnd
Closing Quotations.-

Clilcii
.

u , ( let. '_". . -AnlloliilliiiH| uf ron-
filiti'iiililv

-

tin ii'iiHi'il n. | ! In tlir HOI Hi-

wi'Ml

-

niiii- ' ) Hcnl.ii ( " s lu In-ill tnilnv nml-
Dcci'iiilii'i cliiHcil with n | D of 'Xi'i/ ' . ' ' le-
ri

) -

inlirr rui a wim ' <, ' lower , mil- WIT *
down ' 41' , lint prnI'liiim were fli in tlir-
Jnnniiiv iiioiliirtn cluslni ; finiii n bliuilc to' *, lilclii-r ' . ; pilicH-

Wln'Ht Oi'l. . SI'Jc : lli-c. , M) . . < HOXC ;

Mm. Til"1.Jnlv.: . 7IHi-
Coin on. < :iH 1. Di-f. 4DHc. M-v X'J'4-

OKIc. . July.CJr. .

iiniH ( lei , 'iiiniUro.; . , 3i5c ; Mny M'Wii-
VM -

l'iik-O.( . | , flt.4r ; Jnn . $ l.l."r! ! May-
.fj

.
_ :!

I-ji-il 0 | , 50.VJ ; Her. , ja.ftS ; Jnn $ ((172 ;

Mn.v. fi70I-
lllix

!

.Inn. . MOO : Mny. fil.45-
.I'lili

.

iifd Ciihli I'rlfi'H VVIii'nt No '.' rril ,

81IX. N" ! t n-il. sinRt.o -j sprl-ic. Wlfl-
Sic. . No :t Npiliiu , 7.Vnsi | . . No _ Im , i 7i'rB-
Mli'ji Nil 'I Inn-it. 7iSflr. Corn No !!
I'usli IP , i" Nn. .1 cn-li IPJiN'o '_' jrr-
llou I l v/ ; l.'r Nn. a Ti'llnw. H'-/i/--! Odin

No J riiHli : iP < , i" Nc , _' \vliltiwri'tir ;

Nn :i wlillinii7Q.! : ! .

Chicago Live Stock Market
riilninii , Oct. li ! - Cnlllc-Itci'i'l | IX-

000
-

K'HnI slniily , oilicii ln\v : u nl to
prime I c'i . .< ' '-' .Vii.d poor to iin'illiiin ,
j.'l .O'M 7. . I-IIM ki-rx nml fccilorH , SU iV }

HI.: . i-iiuM. $ i :i.viiio: iicifi-iH. jj'nroo. .

cnlvcs f'JdifiHl. ' .' . TCZIIH fi-il HCI - $ '- TS-

fl.'l.'O. . wchlfin klcerK. JIKKKMWI MOR-
SHi'ic.itH

-
| loilny. J'J.IHXI ; fHtliniitril ( oiiior-

nin HilXiO inmkct KKl.-o lowci inl\i il-

unil liiilrlior * ' . $ "' .lO'd. I"ifonil t" I'liotcp-
UIMHJ -

. M. IKiin( 10 ; u.i'Kli ln nv.H 7VT(
'i 00 .It-'lil. $ .", UMt.'i.K ) I , ilk of nnl.'s. $ .* . ( X)
fir.Xi. Hlin-p lliTi-lils.| : !< ) , ( XX ) : "linilyt-
Kiinil to ilmlcc Uftlii'iK. f.'l.fMMKI I ! .', , f.ilr to-

rliolcc nilMi-il * -'IKI'I( : Oil , wf'trrn > Iicop ,

I'-'J.Vjtll (Kl- nntlMliimli * . f.'l 2VilCitl.i west-
rrn

-

lionli * M .MM .*i
-. . ; .

Kansas City Live Stock Market.K-

IIIIMIH
.

City. Oct. ll.CuttlcKcclpt .
II , ( , . ( ! In1 * ! l ccvc Mtt-uiljr to Ktroiii. "luck-
t'lh

-

nml fcriliTN. C'IWH Mini calves ilciiior-
nlUi'il

-
; diotcc liccf Htccrx , 4. , t>'!/ .", 4. . fair

In i nil. $4 l >i-t."iO ; HtockiTH nml fcrili-m ,
4 Ifi' Trxim ami Inillini stccru , $1 ! WiiH l"i ;

CUUH. * l 'u' : : lutlvc lidfrrh. $ JUft.-
Mi'| .' . M ir . \ti Mi ln fcil Mrt-ii. J tuff-

t4jr , : . HIIIICIS. tl.KK.i'l l : tinlN. tl.si( )

V.IOc| Inwi'i : top. $ 'iW. li'ilk of-

pilik'Ti , $ M7V/i'i ! !. ; IlkMit. * :. . 10 ,
pltrx $ ' 'SKilft 40. Slii'rp-Uocclpt ,. . KMhHlj1-

Ol5 IdU'T IllltUl' lllllll! > . $ 't J.VH.'l.'j.'lM'St
ITH Imiiln. ? _". .".ui : f- , | ( , > . > _ -Ui'c/'l 73 ;

stoiki'ii , mill fecilci-s , < .'00iiiU.;

South Omaha Live Stock Market.
Smith Oimillil , Oct. y.l.-C'iiUlr ! i.-i lpih.-

l.lioij
.

, (.tvnil.v ; luithc Htocrs. (". ; / ( ' to
cows ninl tiMIVrx. $ : | .OHIOO : i yli rii-

Hti'i'M. . ? : !MII' M :il( , Texan hi ei . $ J.7r.fv-
f.'l it'i ; isiiL'i4 cows inn ) liclfi'ib , $ _' 'i'i'i H ) .

cuiilicrs , $1 .VCifJ 10 : stockfix .iiu ! ( i-.r! ,
$ .' . . (111100. c l\i' . $ :HK.'il.VJ.liiillM.) : . IHK ,
ClC. , $ | 7.Vil; Ml , HllSSItlCflptK .' .O'KI.' 10

dll.'nl l .M r , liemy , $4 N ) fi.KJ( : iul\cil $1 ! K-

14i <iK ) . Hiflit. W KWJJi.'U ) ; pls . $ riOiKiV:0| : : ;

bulk of Mill's. ( UlO'uAOO Slifi-p-lti-fflptH ,

r.400 , Ntciiily : wi'MU-rn yeurllnes , $ :i.0rt
4.10' wctburs , J'.WJdl.oS ; ewed. $ 7.Vul U ;

eotiiiiion anit slacker * , J'-.CH >S3.50 ; UuiUa ,

14.0033.00-

.St

.

Joseph Live Stock Market.-
St.

.

. Jospph , Oct. J0.Cttk ItecolpU ,
1! , % ).' . actlTe and stoadj : nntlM-i , W.'W5-
.UO ; conv and htlfrrs. $ li5i4.KI( : stock-
erf

-

anil fccilcrH , { J.no i.M.S.I. llo * Iti-

cclpts.
--

. n.ono : lORlOt' lowrr ; Ihclit $ V-W {

C.'JO ; ini'illiim anil la-avy , 3.HXn U ) SUet >

Uccvlpls , IHi ; tctlve ; Uuib * , $o50.


